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HEUtilOUS INTELLIGENCE.

{Frai» (k London ff'atthmmm.)

Admet ifClrisUiatly liyesd the Gao gnu
The ptegrewon of knowledge mar be likenediat be III

to that "of light, which on the first «fay of créa
tion previous tolhe Spirit of God moving onthe 
face of the deep, was diffused throughout the 
chaotic sum, but afterwards separated from it, 
and, oa the fourth dav, concentrated in'that glo
rious orb, the sen, which by its beams reveals 
the beauty and harmony of the natural world : 
so, m like manner, knowledge, natural intellec- 
tual light, baa, hitherto, been confounded with a 
chaotic mass of eripr ; * process of separation, 
however, is begun,—a division is being made b* 
twees them ; and, in the approaching age—die 
fcarth am of God’s dispensation» towards man- 
hied—knowledge and science, «really augment
ed, shall be embodied in a distinct anu beauteous 
Swim, and shod a light which will Ji-cover new 
and striking evidence of the truth and inspira
tion of Scripture. Of this point, the following 
remark ef Baron Humboldt may afford some 
faint degree of elucidation. ' In his work entitled 
JTssmss, which comprises a general survey of 
the physical phenomena of the universe, begin
ning with the remotest fixed stars, and coining 
dear» to the terrestrial phenomena of organized 
being*—plants, animals, and races of mankind 
—he observes. “ we may say, that a picture of 
the whale of Kotmoi is represented in the 104th 
Fmlin. In a lyric poem of so small a compass, 
we are surprised to find the universe, the heaven 
and the earth represented with a few grand 
touches ’* We proceed, however, with our more 
inimgdietc subject, the increase of Divine know
ledge—the progress of Christianity among the 

i and races of Eastern Asia.

W<- now extend our view to those vast rvgi- they became JnoUC—and that, because “the
ons which lie eastward of the Ganges, inhabited 
>v nations and races differing widely in charac
ter and civilization from those of continental In
dia. The first spot our eye rests upon is the 
line vallev of Assam, enclosed by ranges of un
dulating hills, and distinguished from all other 
countries of equal magnitude by the number of 
its rivers—the majestic Brahmaputra running 
through its centre, thirty-four rivers flowing 
from its northern, and twentv-four from its rou- 
them mountains—all of which are navigable ; 
with a population cf between 600,000 ana 700.- 
000 souls. In this beautiful country the Ameri
can Baptist Board (constituted at Philadelphia 
in 1814) established a Mission in 1841, and have 
there, at the present time, three Missionaries 
and a printing establishment. The Scriptures 
have been translated and printed in the Assam
ese language. The people manifest an eager j 
desire to possess books on Christianity, and at
tentively listen loihe preaching of the Gospel. 
There are, also, in connection with the Mission, 
flourishing schools,-containing between 600 and 
700 scholars.

South of Assam lies the country of Amiran, 
covered with thick woody jungles, and inunda
ted and intersected by rivers, lakes, creeks, and 
inlets of the sea, to as to form a chain of penin
sulas, isthmuses, and islands, completely inter
rupting the land communication between villa* 
ges, which-can only be reached by water—con
taining a population of between 800,000 and 
300,000. The American Baptist Board com
menced a Mission here in 1820. which has been 
crowned with ample success. The Karen*, who 
inhabit the mountains and forests of Arracan, 
and the southern and eastern portions of the

world bv all its wisdom knew not God." It 
needs, however, no inspira;ion to detect the fol- 
lv of all attempts to separate, in the matter of 
education, what nature itself teaches should be 
ioilied together. T« leave Gad out of visit, 
and ihiU up the book of hi* révélait n !■> man, 
in the matter of man’s education, is like Lift
ing nut the sun from the heavens and relying 
upon the light of taper* to luttain the aniiaal 
and vegetable Ujc.

Amherst College, in 1^21, to the 
less thin eight speci.l revival

rear IS44,
occurred, and 

so occurred that it is believed np chu ^J
ated at that institution without vritnessiog 
mote of them. **

It is inexpressibly painful to think how the 
Bible—the book in whiel_ h the Supreme and In
finite Intelligence ipemk* to man, has been, and 
is thrust aside, in the manner of education. Bv 
thousands on thousands it is—if possessed at ail 
—laid upon tho shelf or the centre table, to be 
looked at, as a venerable monument of antiquity, 
or opened as an elegant and oostlv specimen of 
tvpography ; while its intellectual and spiritual 
nehes—its adaptedness to make men truly wise 
and trulv great, are wholly unappreciated. Now 
the Bible must be made to hold a far different 
place in this world's estimation. 'It must lie 
brought out from its quiet resting places, to be 

•I nrtfand as- d. ’ It must be made the B 'ok— 
book in which God shall unrecognized as

speaking—the text book of His instruction to 
man—the book made on purpose to develop his 

•levalp his

Similar Ibrlj were staled, i.i reference |„ 
ern Colleges In the brief history of Illinois CsÛ 
lege, five marked seasons of revival have beta*, 
joyed ; and revivals occurred in Wabash Cells*' 
l>3s, 1S40, Ivll, IMS, 1->46.1S47. 1849, 184* 

Marietta College has been bits red with setev ra
vivais 4 and they have so occurred, that it is h», 
lieved no class has passed through the iiwtitnU* 
wi'hout witneasitig one or more of them. Kasih 
College, w hich has been in operation but a 
years, has been visited with repeated itritjj,. 
and the doors of Hei-iit College, Wisconsin, wets’ 
scarcely opened. belnre a precious effusive efthe 
Holy Spirit was ezperienced.

A President of oue ol these Western •—tittiliins 
says : “ We think God loves this College. Whea 
we survey these immense fields, in the of 
which we are planted, such a prospective iaenaat 
of »tnme reapers makes our hearts leap fat jo»’*

powers,—to purify and el 
to make sensitive and keen Lis

affections 
ireeption of

(iENEUAL 'MISCELLANY.
pe

the true, the just and the morally beautiful, and

Barman Empire, have shown a great readiness 
tee Gospel.

Ia Iedia, caste has, hitherto, been a principal 
barrier to all intellectual and moral .mprove-

to embrace the Gospel. In one year, 2,039 of 
them were received into the Church by baptism. 
The Karens are an agricultural people, and live 
under the government of their own chiefs, pre
serving their peculiar customs, manners, and lan
guage ; and are rather tributary to,than under the

Ss remarfablebvstitution, uï'Sûwî^Æ ' »r*di‘iwto <** rerr ^mrkable character,and

the mouth
, ; on much in aoeonlarx-e wUh Scripture, as to

,v c-.x .. , J"1™8 proceeded from , |,.<l some to conclude that they must be a
th nr the Deity ; the Cshetriyas, from Ins 1 _c .1,,, ThG I,fJL.. I.:. ékt-L.. .1 .i„ o.. portion of the -Jewish race, lilts is, however,arms ; the Vai*yas,frotu his thighs ; and the Su- lyir'*?n— , - . ; “nti l,i ,ur ! very improbable. Tliov knew nothing of let-dras from his feet. To the firtt was commuted I tPl/ or 'Ukl until ,he Missionaries reduced

te the th"i’: their language to writing. The Mimion of the
protection ; to the thmlytha care, of traffic and, Alwrica* Baptitf Board in Arracan consists of

jL ain'eVine of j ants or pastors, who have under their care laroeZ&" ^ r‘° h—S«-e«ftWare supported»
m P^vle. who. notwithstanding their

to give breadth and conqiass and solidity 
and strength to his intellect : to train him, in 
short fortspiritual union with the Creator, and 
for an unceasing and- unending development, in 
the right direction, of the noble powers that 
constitute him Man. When the Bible is thus 
used—not in the church merely, but in the 
family and in the school-room, then, and not 
till then, will men be educated—truly -and pro
perly educated.

The Bible was made for all;—it is adapted to 
the capacities of all ;—it meets the highest wants 
of all. It should be made as it were a |*trt of 
the intellectual and moral life of every chihl. 
It should be laid, open, upon the table of every 
sv bool room in the world, there to act upon Un
susceptible mind of childhood and youth, and 
thus perform its'great work of making Ihe human 
race truly wise and truly good. 'Hiis is its mis
sion ; and every school teacher should be a «Mis
sionary to aid !n bearing it through the world. 
— I'mill the Inti Deport of the board of Nation
al Popular education, Culled Statu

(From Dr. Fit eh'1 Lecture to Gentlemen)

Bud .Effects Produced by a Vicious Ndtisa g 
Ik ( best

t poverlv. contribute, annuaHv, for this purpose,• ” influence in many of the na- I ^veral hundred
tire churches, preventing the development of 
Christian views and feelings in their members, | 
and creating distinctions and arrangements deci
dedly hostile to the spirit of the Gospel. -This 
«object has. of late, occupied much of the alien- 
tion of the Missionaries of the different Societies1 
labonringin India, sll of whom have unanimous
ly rosolywl, that,as fur as their influence extends, 
the distinction and obaervan

1 rupees.
(To be continued.)

EDUCATION.

e of caste, shall be.
Judicious Remarks on Education.

There is a strange and pernicious error pre-1 mined Lately) entire v excluded from the native -v f
Rknenhes. *11.5.!.. -l.i.u n.n 'l "gaid to Wiuiti „ hi- ■ ■ -,,7* - 7.---- : vailing, in regain io wnai con.-litutcs education.Ghurcacs. Inis is a measure which will be follow- n-v . c i , , ■tr . ... . , , i Ihe term has so long l-eeii usc-d in a rvstrn tvie l by most bunencial effects—wdl tend creatlv ,i . hi, • , .... r , ... . J" , r i sense, that no small labour is mini red to restortto promote the power of vi al re icon in these , 1 ■'rr—t .v- „ ; « •<» Its true meanyig. so that, with the use uChurches, and afford unto the heathen

estore

m.nlfi-i.iinn .*’. fujb’r j ,hn ferm. the true and lull idea thall, alwav s,
manifestation °f the true nature of Christianity.1 and iugtan,iy, be associated.

All iD8titution% iKi they civil or reli£ious,which \ Kducaliou is the true «ml proper ami harmo* 
OPPOM or obstruct the (lovelopment of mai Vs in- nious development of all the fivuitivs of the 
relloctual and moral nature, are at Wrian.-e with |,um.,n soul—the Coiis.-i.-.i, e-lhe lie nt, ami 
the natural providence and purpose of God- ; Understanding. What is man worth, wiil;- 
are of the number of tiiose things that “ offend,” out a Conscience sensitively a'ivw to the dis- 
and noM therefore bo 41 gathered out of his kiug- tinrtion between rijjht and wmrg • And what, 
uoai t/iate w pre-emiHïMitlv °f tlVw class, and , without a Iloart, trained pronintiv to < bey t!s** 
has been the chief cause of that utter stagnation voice of God thus speaking within him ? Shall 
of mind winch, for so long n pencil, lias charm-- wo bestow wars of lalxiur, in sharpenin» the In- 
terucsl the nations of India. We would herb tcllect, leaving the Guns,-i,-nee to blindness, acd
remark, that, by a proper application of the priu- the Heart to h,ivdm-s, and call it I'.du-aton 7 

1 ü!1'^-10- ^’ WU S*.lal* "f! °'\[y ! And yet this is what thousands on tiio-.aauds are
enabled to judps aright respecting this Hindoo doing' with their children ' 
institution, which ha*, for agvs, held in a state ol There must bv au entire revolution in men’s 
deep degradation so great a portion of mankind, j ideas of what e durât in is, end in rcar-l to 
but also to arrive at a correct estimate of mans trAul thnuld be the /.Wing inttrumcninhtu in 
works and man s wa)s gene rail v, as exhibited in vtfvutiig it. It may sound strange to some vas, 
all the great arrangements, civil and religious, in to say, that however useful and imiiai tant arc 
too world around us; audio form some i in per- o'her teachings, the true and proper 
feet idea of the “ overt timings whii-li must take , of the human soul van vtilv lie m-rfeci 
place at the introduction of the lles-iah’s king- ! School of Christ. He

‘due&tion
rted in the

place at the intro luetion of the Mes-iah’s king- ! School of Christ. He wL; a‘“- Teacher sent 
doin—“ when 'he nat'oas shall be given him for | f,xna GmlT’—from God who made the human 
bis inheritance. Ihe grand nali/yrinm, rig in j soul,who understands its capacities and wantsgind
creliun—the muraranramç- restitution—which, 
it is predicted, shall-then take place, will, in

who kno-vs, perfectly, the teaching Ih-sI adapted 
“Thr ' ' ' -> ■ - •'to them.

ance witn the iaws ol tjod s natural providence, j ment of the eonscicnce and the affection 
bueb will be the political wisdom which shall t|M intelligence also,—for, though that 
characterise the latter day—constitute the “ sta- trained to great acuteness and activity,
. J ®*_ Messjah s times." B it limit this, there I made to "understand all mysteries

... ... ------- 1 The Christian is the highest style of
part, consist in bringing all tilings into accord- [ man anil that, not merely in the just dc vcloie 
ance with the iaws ol God s natural providence. | ment of the conscience and the affections, but of

may be 
ami be

- — . , ,. „ . - -, ;...... « ....... . , and all
is no effectual healing for the nations : all lxrli- knowledge" )>crtaiuing to the material and the 
tical reforms besides are merely palliative—help j intellectual world, around and within u«. vet it 
at a pang, but touch not the fruitful source ot needs to be carried up to God, by the tbree of 
j****°,,a and individual suffering. J hen will it , strong affection and confidence, to gain the full 
be fully manifest that “ man’s sovereignty !*•* ! expansion, and strength, of which it is suseepti- 
hta in knowledge the knowledge of the na- ! file. Tl e experiment of training the intellect 
tural laws ot Gods creation—without which it I alone, without any hue and intelligent reeog- 
is mqiossiblc to solve those great political prob- j nition of God, in the process of the training, 
lems which, at the present time, occupy the at- j has been tried upon a great scale ; and yet, up- 
ten tion of almost all mankind. On this part of. oil the experimenters, after ages ol" labour, did 

however, we shall speak more par- j inspiration pronounce the severe, but um-rnn" 
Aiuularly hereafter. [judgment—11 F reft* tin g themselves to be vise,

■\Feon» the Toronto Chrftliaa Guardian.)1

Kdigicn io Collrzft.

One of Ihe «dvinUid resulting from den-.tr,in-- 
li,licit C'.dleges is tie- Conversion ol voting men. 
Such an event cannot be looked fur in the Godless 
University now established ami ne us. Where the 
liihle may not he read ; where a prayer may not he 
offered ; and whe;e mii isleis tuny Hot occupy some 
ol Ihe prominent nîïV-i-s of the University ; 44 here, 
in a word, uiinislrrs, prayer sud the K ih!c are le
gal Iv proscribed l"v,ui the halls of ttic University, 
it 4vi-11- m.iilnv.s Io suppose that you ng men 4vuuhl 
he brought !" C ol. Goo I young tn-'u may l>e made 
had ; arid hail onr> •- -i-iva t .Id more t!ie children 
ot lit l!Iml a change of contrary ch n ac-.cr will 
be looked tor :n v iin, il any 44ere absurd emmgli 
to look for such a rha".ge voder tlie Uln i.tiaiuly- 
liUsling mllueiK'v ol the Godless University.

It is otherwise 4\ 11 h Uoli' ges where religion 
is reeogn;-ed, at.d hi 1e n imious ilciu Limatii ns 
have the P OM I .Ol I the privio ge nl eduvati'ig Hie 
young upon leiig."Us pi in.-iples. 'A recent mi to
iler ol the N'iw i u/,'t J'iLtbytirian [ uininhes the
toi lu44 ing :—

At the t DIH-C't of prayer for Colleges, t »M m 
this vit;, nu".,, roils I.i Is 4M-IC .taltd, c.lvi lat, I ju 
tin- highest itvgue to enri ur: ge t!.e penph- ol Go,I 
to he eariust at tli-* throne ot grave. 1 1 hei.alf of 
suvli i.islitiiiiuns Une n. -s of tî.e-.e lavis has 11- 
s;.i-ct In t\\e frt iiuen. t/ w ith 44 lucli revivals of re
ligion had oei urn d, in ihe hisfory. olhucti Colleges 
as are under Christian influence, it 44.1s stated, 
lor example, that the lust eecordetl revi\-al in 
Vale Cl liege owure I m 17 H, the second in 1T07. 
and llie tlurd in 1 , - v. I hi-re w as a powerful re- 
4i4.il 111 New Haven in 1 ,3 >, '.in: t.,e students of 
the- College it id not tiler, furtn a separate congre
gation, During Ihe present century there have 
been no liss than twenty-three marked seasons . t 
revival in that College, which would he i.eaity one 
011 an average tor every two years.

The doors of the fust rude building at Dart
mouth College were hardly enti re), before the 
windows of heaven were opened over the infant 
institution, and si: mieroshug revival tallowed. 
During a peiiul et sixty the years iil its history, 
nine extensive revivals were enjoyed, besides in- 
terveoing seasons ot tnufe nr less relv-ious inter-

1 have in a former lecture pointed out the per 
niciuus and destructive effects produced epee fix 
lungs, by allowing the basket ol the cheat to coo- 
tract around them. But it is not the lunge ileee 
that suffer from this contraction ot the chert The 
heart laying partly under the breast-bone,—it the 
gieat ventre ol Ihe circulation of the blood, (t m 
large fleshy organ, and quite under the lung»,— 
allows no pressure upon it with impenity. lea 
inclined to think that three-fuiirthe uf the rwesrt 
beau-disease are produced tiy preeeure of the nba, 
or breast-bone upon it, so then the heart has nrt 
room in play, and freely perform its fueebnof. 
Pressure upon the heat I may produre immediately 
heart-disease ; or, by Maiding the circnlttioa d 
tlie blood, it may produce dropsy ; or, by prevent
ing the return ol ti e blood from the head, will 
j..f9dure apoplexy, or fits As men advance ia 
life’, they nearly all, more or lets, increase Aeir 
flesh, and with it aumeivhat an enlargement of the 
heai !. Now, if, alt he same time, by a stooping, 
i-uiilr.irtcd p nit i in, the chest is allowed to prvsi 
upon the heart, distressing consequences are apt 
to ensue ; liver complaint, dyspepsia, palpitai*» 
of 1 he heart, shortness of breath, paralytic atroliea, 
fxc., may lake place, in addition to the diseases I 
have already named.

I; real ligures. Upon noticing any

Position of thr Shoulders.
On»* great antjgonist lo perfect symmetry of tbs 

ehvst is ulleu found in the position ot the sboeld- 
eis. When the liuinan ligure is io perfect sym
metry, the shoulder-blades lay tint against the back 
of the chest, and the arms hang from the should
ers in such a way that the weight ol the armsind 
ediuuiücrs hills heldud the chest, and thus drip 
the front part of the ciiest upwards snd back
wards. T o keep the shoulders and shouldef-blidei 
behind tlie clies(, and not allow them to press 
upon it, the great Architect of the frame of nun 
has placed two firm bones, extending from the top 
of the breast bone, on each side, outward aid 
backward, to the uudei—ide of the outer and «P* 
per point ol the shoulder-bone. These an 
collar-bvues.

These collar-bones are natural shoulder-braces. 
Now, then, as long as we habituate ourselves to 
carry the arms and shoulders behind the fbeat. 
or in such a manner that the weight tads behi 
the chest, we shall always preserve its symmetry, 
and have fine lull chests. 1 his is the CiJ* *** 
the American Indians, and routnbutes to bento 
upon them their strait, commanding acd i)ioD^

of vour child*
<4-

not before it. 
| die itions ol r 
sent to schof

est.
Middlrluty College, during on,- period of for- 

ty years in its history, enjoyed ten revivals, saine 
of them of great power. From, the Lurid ali nr U ,

ren, who are under three years of age, un.* 
Dimed t>y disease, you will find that theilr aboo 
ers lay fût upon the hack of their chests, •ndtb^ 
when walking, standing or sitting, the weig 
the^shoulders and arms falls behind the chest.

Our children seldom show *DJ 
jti« 1 shoulder* until alter 

where, in general* r*^‘ 
learn to cv>i.tract the chest and round the * ^
ers. Vnfcrtmutely 1er civilized people, 
ticuîavlv the citizens of the t inted i rourfs
u if at truths are very kivtle kiaown, .
very little apprêt u-ed. At 4very early P* * 
with scarce!,, a thought of i^ had conseQU ^ 
either upj.i health or clcgiace ot figure, a 
.d1. .f oar o irulium, relata'i-1'1*» aa

MAY 4.

> h
chi
is.

of
a

in

ha
roi
foi

finement*, we coinr.cnce 
,-w.houldvr, ftt.wt.rd ui-o,, mv 
»irJ m ivoiu*- it of the jboul W* 

irrf.lv 1 bv the n ilur.l -omutd 
f,dv-b-.nf4, but notait,roi) vo.

Th, prv.v-.rv.ifon thc«v bonvv 
,u suit.. c«~. very con,., 

„el,ht ol Hi. préféré of the shout- 
lr,,’,m,ttvd by the coll.r bonvs. 
„rr much to preM thv brvxst-bone
U^rd.r'dwitb it .11 thv ribs 1 

,d it, thus lessening the size or
-,us ng it to ul,on ,h<r ke,rt
ine this process, the spine ot the 
less thrust fnrwird. anil tha »hou 
ltrft-wo outward, upw.rd snd forw 

|et«, ia proportion to these cu- 
,s, person huop-fcatked or 
Thi. sets tlie irtas perm.nently 

of hinging perpendicnUrty 
ther behind the chest, so that vit 
grther with the vvlrote weight of 
ff.rown*ehind, end drags the ch< 
pUreuf all this, tlie arms are th 
,nd forward, obliquely, arro-s th 
With them all their own vteigiit a 
the shoulders and shout ler-bt >d 
Ashy attachments, forming a v 
crushing down the ciiest, contract 
.ng it everywhere, especi.ilty at 
person, in walking, standing, or 
carries an absolute park upon In 
fatiguing to bear than tout ->t 
that he may cho, se to place t-pm 
f ully one half of the fatigue of w 
or of all Lgi-t otcupati-.r*. is 
• light of Ihe shoulder» and 
chest. Thi. pressure of the s', 
is extremely apt to produce | 
shoulder, and under the should 
sri.w of exceeding .wanness 
J ob in the bones ol I he ne-'k. 
length of the spi: e. in tlie sm iil 
>ery freipi#*iVlv fioin tins
•hvuhlcrs forward.

»
tl
tl

e<
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The Remedy fvr Blu:«1
The remedy for rourd *»houh^e 

indiciV d before, when I direct 
ft-re * fine chf«i, to t..U<* Vnijr or 
vriy to fully expat.d the a Ait -t, 
time to >erk ihe slmuMer*» down 
ii.doff Uie ch. at I ul-u tlii f le 
rhe?t perfectly erect ami strai*. 
tardy to stoop, and tlirov.' the et 
n standin::, walkin*x, ri < 
iT.M-tp whilst wri'istihlvinj, 
i-vrupalioiH. Now, in a.l-liii-m 
tt.entiop, that tying the tlv-t.h 
j -wertul assiîtîaul m prv\ ont i 
ir.ei.t : f« r you w iil recf.ll. et l 
I'T'esi:! tinier to i'n for\vd vd, 
vvt-ry nuTi outward. No- 

v i--aether will aim*".! entire]v 
m ti.u.r ;j >siitun. T his leads 
v >ur notice

Shoulilfr-rffTfr
"rTRAMMriA. as tl.ey are s 
' of these instrument s 
«lioulde-r-bla les fr^»in tv>re.-di'te 
V' in ttifir i .itur il p'^itn 

» *ck >■ Î tiie rhr- *, and tl.'H p 
u,’w’'r,N itrvi idling f'TW.Tr 
I r^ce shvul.l, at tie sarm* tiinf 
"brie spine, and the -sin.ill <•!

: race* du net perform lheir v 
*l tuhy support the mi. ;li c 
position tu st ><tp tr«‘ pivitlv c 

1 i.i the su» .11 <d ii,u 1, 
Slioulder-braces are verv t 

,:i European armies. ÏÎ 
^rHues, who are ersoke I in th 
e*udy m tii^ir appe.uam’e.olt 
er-hrarfs p it upon th.*:;».
1 1 mi-vitt4 them strait, a » 1 th 
-Tuuly, m l erect curriac *. S 
head too much foi vvarc., or t 

uch. this is coirfc’t i by a 
that made to cncitcl 

rtf cÀ, and lift up the chi 
^ I>-—The ib'-v f» hr: res 

■ T Uvse who max be mtlurii 
*' r t,f th Latiie-4 ami l icuîlur 
■*rv* lfi -ni r,isrs where tlivie 

or piedi^.oeit,.,.,
1 e4,• •ht y are M-rvict aL.r m,

'• jt«- s’il nv'ix u ( < :i u.ci.xi'
"iktituti Jar iMy*.

C><8

llrruic At li ft
•he follnwii'o nfi'uvV. ~ 

• ppfbr. m ihe Memoirs , 
;•>' ') pubti-hed, will I,.: 
e«d- rs 4, ith i-iiich ini- t- 
1 ' ill fit- ettn w ", Mr.
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